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Item code 2700

BetaBeet™
Powdered juice from
organically grown beets

description
BetaBeet™ is a soluble powder made from the juice of organically-grown beets and
contains a variety of vitamins, minerals, and phytonutrients including folic acid,
iron, calcium and betaine. Like BarleyGreen®, BetaBeet™ is produced from seed to
finished product using organic cultivation, gentle juicing, and our award-winning,
low-temperature spray-drying process. Our special processing stabilizes the nutrients in the beet juice, providing you with live enzymes and whole food nutrition
which is certified organic. The result is a delicious and nutrient-dense beet juice
powder that provides you with the nutrients and detoxification power of fresh beets.

benefits

Beets help to detoxify the liver and blood while
providing important support nutrients to the body.
In addition, beets may protect the cardiovascular system, enhance fat metabolism and increase muscle
mass.
Detoxification: The liver performs many functions
including the use, storage, and deactivation of dietaryderived substances. BetaBeet™ provides nutrients critical
to liver function and aids in the breakdown of toxins before
they accumulate; thereby, helping to protect the liver. The
vitamins and other nutrients contained in beets are intimately involved with proper fat absorption, transportation,
and metabolism.
Cardiovascular Support: Betaine also plays an
important role in the health of the cardiovascular system. Like
vitamin B6 and folic acid, betaine helps reduce high blood levels of the amino acid homocysteine, which can be a risk factor
for arteriosclerosis.

Fat Metabolism and Protein Deposition:

Another important benefit from consuming
beets is it’s potential for promoting fat metabolism and protein deposition leading to a leaner,
healthier body.
BetaBeet™ Attributes: While juicing is a
great health boost for everyone, it is a major
inconvenience and an expensive proposition.
Drinking BetaBeet™ is easy and requires almost
no preparation or clean up and is a cost-effective way of getting valuable nutrition.
BetaBeet™ is suitable for both adults and children and the taste and color will appeal to
everyone. In addition, BetaBeet is low in calories, carbohydrates and sugar. BetaBeet’s nutrients are quickly asborbed by your body. It taste
great by itself or mixed with BarleyGreen® and
Beta Carrot™.

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

Distributor:

Barleygreen for Health
Toll Free: 888.455.5734
www.baleygreen4health.com
Gloria & Jay Smith, owners
Aim for Health

Manufactured by:

YH Products Corp.

This product is sold by weight, not by volume. Some settling of the product may occur.
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